ALARMS AMD EXCURSIONS
—he would come pelting back to find the sheep at his
mercy, awaiting his shears. Would Casca and Wofciag,
believe that this daring theft of their car had nothing
to do with some attempt, which had miscarried, to
snaffle the Padua pearls? Supposing passing traffic
prevented my rough design. . . .
As though to point this danger, the distant hum of
an engine came to my ears. As I stepped over the rise,
I saw a blue limousine giving way to a one-ton truck
which was laden with calves. Behind than a grey
two-seater was discharging its obvious impatience in
the shape of intense backfire. The road was getting
positively crowded.
As they passed me, I averted my face, as a criminal
should. Then I shot a glance at the Roquefort, two
hundred paces away. The chauffeur was in the act
of lifting the spare wheel down.
A swift reconnaissance showed mt the moor was
clear. Casca and Wdking had dearly chosen the wood.
I, therefore, went over the bank which lay between the
moor and the road, and ran as fast as I mold, until I
was abreast of the Roquefort wliose top I could see.
Then I lay down on my stomach aad crawled up the
bank.
The car was empty, and the chauffeur was screwing
the wheel-cap back into place. His back was towards
me: it was the near hind wheel.
I glanced up and down the road and I searched tbe
fringe of the wood. There was bo oae in sight,
For an instant I hesitated.
The man must not see me and he must make bo
noise. I must, tfaeirefoe, strike from behind awl
knock him dean out. Regarding my victim* I Mt
a dreadful reluctance to use him so. li we ww right,
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